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SUMflARY OF TO-DAY'S NEWS

THEWbATHER.
WASHINGTON, Fcb. li.-Forecast for

Kunday nnd'Monday: , ,,Vlrglnia-Raln- bunday und probably
Monday; frcsh oastwlnrts.
North Oirollnn-Rain Sunday and prob¬

ably Monday; -coldor Monday ln west por¬
tion; treah east to'aoullieast wlnds.

Afteri a dellalittiil <!av rain hegan to
fall last night, and iho temporttturo grew
docldc-dly moro chllly. Ruln to-day And
to-morrow lu prrdicted by' tho Weather
Bureau.j
STATE OF THE THERMOMSTER.

l» A. M.%12 11.'..KL
CP. M.66
C P. M.:.M
i P. M.'<»
12 roldnlght ...'!*

Hlghcst tt-mpcr.ituro yesterday.50
Lowesl temprraturo yesterday. 4i
Mean temperaturc yesterday.J9
Normal temperature for r'elx....3J
Departure from normal temperature.. 11
Freclpltatloii during past 21 hours.. T

M1NIATURE ALMANAC.
Keh. 13, 1303.

ftm rlses.... 7:01 I HIGH TIDE.
3un stts. 5:1S Morning.7:07
Mooa rlses..10:03 | Evening.7:1"J

Feb. 10, 1303.
>3un .'rlf.es.... 7:00 I KIGII TIDE.
?une oels..... 5:19 Morning.7:.V>
Uoon rlses..11:11 Evening.S:1S

RICHMOND.
Xudge Campbell completes hls defense.

Tellft the story of hls flglils and dtlflcul-
tles ln Amherst; a recess taken until the
avenlng of February l&th.rDr. Curry's
remains to reach hcre this rnornlng. W.III
lle ln state ln Richmond College chapc-l;
.the Interment tn Hollywood this after¬
noon-Rov. W. C. Vadcn III hero--Mr.
W. R. Trlgg thought to be loslng ground
-Busy wec-k ahoad In lcglslatlvo clrcles
-Death of Mr. H. .V. Coleman-A lady
sccklng her husband-Infant left ln a
basket at the door of tho almshouse-
Randolph-Macon alurnnl's banquct Wed¬
nesday. night-..Dr. "W. S. Gordon ad-
dresaes the Richmond Educatlonal As-
toclatlon-Shafer building condcmnatlon
proceedlngs-Rev. T. Woiton Bruner ac-

cepts a call to Calvary Bnptlst Church-
Wlreie*s telegraphy flrst discovered ln
Fairfax county-Hnlstcad located ln
Brooklyn-Gayton mines to be operated
again.Osteopath bill up again to-mor¬
row-Man found dead Is Identlflea-
Work In Council clrcles this week.r-1n-
terestlng occasion nt Maln-Street Btatlcn
this afternoon-Rev. Donald Guthrlc to
address men's meetlng at the Y. M. C. A.
MANCHESTER-Report on Etrcet Im-
provemont to be forrnulated to-.-norrow
alght-Liquor dalers to formulai" a pro-
test-Church rcunlon.The story of a
package.Mrs. Whlte's success-Tem-
porary organizatlon of Elks to be form¬
ed to-morrow night-Mr. J. C. Brown
111-Tickets eold for a supper to be given
by the ladies-Manchcster Lodge,
Knlghts of Pythlas to meet.Reslgnation
of, Mr. Klrichelpe to be consldered-Mon¬
day danclng class to itieeU

VIRGINIA.
Reports from tobacco markets In Dan-

x-ille. Lynehburg, Petersburg. Farmvir.c-
Martlnsvlile. Rocky Mount. and else-
whexe-Two youthfnl Romtos in trou-
ble at Scottsville-Changes ln the Nort-h-
ern N«sk by roajion of tho passing of the
forf&ts.Society happenlngs of the week
lu Xi-wport Nows, Petersburg, Staunton,
JTannvlUe. Frederlcksturg, Danville. Nor¬
folk and RoanoKe.Timbor grown lu
iCorthern Virginia to be e=cported to
Europo.Captain Prince dismtssed from
pollce force by Norfolk Board of Corn-
mUalor.ors-.Alumnl Assoclation of. the
tTniverulty <if Virginia at Charlottosvllle
^nddrses Uie Eoaz bill for an executtyo
head of the rnstiuitlon and dlsapproves
of the West bill-Justlcc Plerce, of Pel-
ham. well know:, to Virginia- ojoplhg
lovers, lius a. narrow escape..Doath of
Colosel J- Hampton 'liogij at Roanoko
yesterday.Qsrnmonwealln's Attorr.ey
t llton at Norfolk ls dotermlned that the;
lltliior' laws shall be rcapected-liurayvi
taaa on trial ln Ohio for the niurdc-r of
a woman.-Wlnchestor young peorle
^love to Charleriton and are secretly mai--
Tied-An a-ssauit CJiu?es a b:g sei.satton
IQ' Charleston.^-Tne.' trlcil of Poileeman
Walk. ln Brlstol-P.eporUi from the Pe-
ttersburg -peanm market imilcate the
great demand for pe.imus a:id probablc
nlgher prlces-r.AV.:ckiy lotber fvom
Oomoen-Charlei City furmora aro back-
ward wlth ,taelr woik.."Clndcnlla" nt
Petersburs-A new t'iro en^lne for Pe-
tersiburs-Dr. Battlo-wlll announce his
declslon in nrgard to the call to Groeus-
boro to-day-.T. 1. L. K. .V.- bankuct at
rho .L'niverelty of Virginia-Negro ivo-
avan dlas from burns noar CharlotU-avilio
recelve<l while rc-sculng a bcdridd-:n reln-
Uve-Nonsemond's p'eanut record of 170
bushels to tho aoxe.

NORTH CAROLINA.
¦Reports from tobacco markeU In Dur-

bam,- RaleJgh. Wltmlngtoh, Greensboro
arid. e!sewlioi».Society happenings ot"
the week ln. Weldon. Charlotto, Raleigh
nr,d Faycttevllie-.Xegro under arrest at
Lrexlngtoh for wrccl: of .Southern Ra'.l-
ivay train' threo weeks ago-A coniroit-
tAfi ot tho Leglslaturo ls pivparlng a
new revenuo ar.d machinery act.The
trjal ot the .Blshop oa«e at Cliaxlottee-
The. State evldenca ia all ln aud tha de¬
fense will take up Its further wltntsses
on' Mpnday-Combir.ed agltatlon over
the liquor bllla ¦before tho Logislaturc-
I*lcturc3 of four leadlng] members of tho
Leglslature-Kcveral chartera grant>;d at
RalelB'n.

GENERAL.
Sons 'of'Senabr'l-Ianna ari'd-'tCl'ajrk ac-

«;u'Eed of cowardly assault on Wcat Vir-
«"lnia leglHiator-.Etilbgtes on deceascd
(Eaembers of tho Houso read in the Sen-
«.to..Indlan appropriation biil read ln
Mme chamber-Omi-.lbua public building
pill finished hy committee. Sundry clvil
pUl. adopt'eci by the Houao witli Sltu.'JOdincroase for purchase of alte t'or Rich- '>
aaond postoffico alte-Tiire.-- men anest-ed-'ln New York for frandulent use ofthe. mal'.s;- pelice say their nroriu, havebeen.tretnc-ndous.President Castro bears
5S^S ^ftf tt}e blaekade of Venezuelanports. will be raised to-day-PresidentXtoosovelt slgnea the Department of Com-
J?,^CneI bU1 nu,d Ki" nil,!l0 Corlelyou asthe new member of Cablnot-One child
tally. injured in a Pltwburs fire-Wo-
5htnhilnh'ew'J^k sayn hertprayers onthe beac-h and their walked nto waterand dollborately drowned lxerielf.-NewTprk Baptist minister .loses hls poaUlonas tho result of fllacovery of lov* let «"ln hls wasto baskat-Stock marketMulito tho point of stusnation.Vfr'ir|a d«IIP01;?, ff'aciously entartained ln"ciipi'lof Forlda.Jury that Imestigated weekoniNewJersey Central .n,ts respbi sibl ityonthe dead engineer. but suya offlelalsof road .were .n^llgent.Officer of Newyork bank flned. t'lVe thousand cioii^."for tho over-certlficatlon of "l ecks-Ca,^Uegie's .offor to advance mo ev tn paScash part of clalms 'against Venea-uSspolitoly (lecllnftd by Minister Bow<f^ '
Senator Cookroll. -mafried to Edson r->iaudatln Washington-'Houso oroke all/ecords.yesterday in the pussago othiuibeyMwent through at tlio r.tte 0f' al."ut»J>.---;--..il'iuto and tho dooket was clear-d¦PsrotrtW;- of aiehmond wonieiv klllaalmsolf ln-hls own cellnr ln Ba|t|inofo-1!_llr. Wyern and hls brldo, to whom flioVas aecret y iJinrrled, was warmly t,"-0"t.4d at hla Maryluml homo and tlie parentB'Wesslng was freely oxtcmled.nocly St/ohn Oarroll brought from, Cadlz to botulYiedln hls native Stato of Maryland

Dled of Exposure,
The, body of James Gafne, the whiteman found dead in an ally near the

corner of Laurel and Main Streeta, yes.terday rnornlng, ls at Bennett'e.
Coroner Taylor vlewed the, body anddld.qot'tblnk an Inquest neceasary. He

«*yg that death was due to exposure¦.k'Interrnent will probably be ln Rivwl
vlaw to-moirrow,

FOR SON

He and Senator Clark's
Son Wanted for Assault

TOOK HACK FROM
"W. VA. LEGISLATOR

Left Him Jn an JJnconsclous
Condition on Sidcwalk.

LOCKED THEMSELVES
IN THEIR PRIVATE CAR

SheriffSearched Train in Endeavor to
Arrest Guilty Parties, but He Could
Not Get Into Locked Car.A
Great Sensation in Charles-

ton, W. Va.. Where the
Affair Happened.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch)
CHARLESTOX, KANAWHA CQUN-

TY, W. VA., Feb. 14..Charleston was
treated to a first-class sensation this
morning. John II. Winder, generai man¬

ager of the Kanawha and Hocking Coal
Company; Dan R. Ilaruia, son of Sena¬
tor Mark Hanna, and William A. Clark,
Jr., son of Senator Clark, of Montana,
were visitors to tho city. Mr. Winder
eomes here freqiientlr, on business, and
on the occasion of his visit, Jle-x-rs. Han-
na and Clark accompanied him on a
sort of pleasure trip. Last night they
are said to have visited a. club, and this
morning started to take a train for
Columbus. As they passed along the
strcet they met, a back aud told the
drivcr that he must ta ke them to the
train. Tho ha<>k driver rcmonstrated
thut hc was engaged, but one of the meu
opencd the door and 6tarted to get in.

j \V. G. Caldwell, member or' the Legis-laturo from Obio con-nry, and chairman
df the Oouse .Judiefary tVrniriiittec, was
the occnpant of the luiek,'returning to
his hotel from tlie logislativc ball. He
romonstratcd against the interruptionand infonned the men that tho hack was
his property and thnt hc did not de'siro
to be disturbed.

RENDERED UXCOXSCIOUS.
One of the meu, not dctinitoly known,

struck Mr. Cahlweli a hard l.loV 011 the
face, renderlng him uneonscious. What
happened to him nfterwurds is uot clcir
to Mr. Cnldwell, but he is under the im-
pressioii that he was draggfd out of the
cab aud further assaulted, after which
(he men got in the cab and couipclledthe drivcr to proceed to tlie depot.' A friend of Mr. Caldwell pa*sed 'alougabout this time and assisted luni.to a
hotel. WarraaU were sworrj out for
Winder aud Hauna. Captain John Baker
Whito, a friond of Mr. Caldwell, hearuigof the outrage, at once took step.s to se-
cure tlie arrest of tlic parties who com-
mittcd tho easault. With the driver of
the hack, n colored maii named Dunbar,
nnd some oflicers, tlicy went to the K.
and M. depot.
The rear car dcor was locked. Cap¬tain White hurriedly gave instructious

to the Slicnff to ma\:e au investigation
011 the train and it tho parties' were
aboard to placo them uudcr arrest on
the charge of assault. Dunbar,. the col¬
ored liack driver, .vn* also plncecT on tho
train to .issist in the identifieatiou. Their
eflbrts were futile,. however.

MAY LOSE AN EYE.
Keprcsentative Caldwell is'reituig well

under tha care of physicians. He was
budly hurfc and may loso au eye. lt--ls
anuounced that tlie friends of' John H.
Winder in the coal business hero secured
countermanding of tho messages for the
arrest of. the parties, and that their pri-
vato car \Vont over the Ohio River bridgc
at Point Pleasant, W. Va., uumoleste'd.
The warrant s were sworn out by Cap¬tain J. B. White. Winder represciits the
interests of J. P. Morgan in Ohio and
West Virginia, and all the coal operators
here pleaded to have l-he order of arrest
reseinded. Winder is tiere frequently on
business, but it was the flrst visit of
Hanna nnd the others. rt. is stated that
Caldwell's friends will otTer n resolution
in the House of Delegates inquiring into
tlie" reaaons for the Kanawha county of-
fieials countermanding the order for se'r-
yice of the warrants.

HANNA AND WINDER
SAY STORY IS FALSE

(By Assoclated Press.)
COLUMBUS, O.,^ Fobruary U.-The

prlvato car bearln/? John Winder, generai
manager of the Kanawha and Hoeklne','
and the Sunday Craelc Conl Compantes..
D;in, Humm, son of Senator M. A.'
Hanna, reached Columbus from Charles-
ton,.\y; va. this afternoon. lt was
transrorred to the Blu Four and takento Cleveland later. Mr. Hanna and hls
SSF.-J"1 st0PPed here- an. hour with JohnWllder and spont tha .tlmo at hls ofllcen thls city. Mr. Windor, when ehownJu » V?fL °,f. tht8w«».ult on Representa-the YuldweI1 at Charleston, W. Va., thlainornlnB 8Birl the entlre story waa afaUehood and that none of his partywa* conneoted with lt whatever
«r. .? dl<Lnot even see Caldwell." B%laWinder. He stated that ha had ¦tofPedln Charleston over aifnt, and cimi to

THE WEEK'S EVENTS PICTORIALLY TOLD.

WON'T RUN A
THIRD TIME

W. J.* Bryan Says Under No
Conslderation will He Ao

cepttlie Nomination,.
(By .Usoulated Prtas.)

NEW YORK. F-ebruary 11.The Eve¬
ning Telegram prlnted to-day an inter-
yiew with William. J. Bryan, in which
Mr. Bryan said he would not be'a candi¬
date for the riemocratlo presidentla.1 nom-
Iriation nest year.
"I have said on many occasions that I

am not and- wlll not bs again a candidate
for renorulnatlon," said Mr. Bryan, "and
ybu cannot make- that statement too cm-
phatlc. Under no conslderation would I
again go Into the field. and I say thls now
for the benoflt of my friends in the East.
I. am a plaln workor ln the Democratic
ranks and am content to remain as such."
"That being the case," he was asked,

"vvhat, ln your oplnion, ought to.be the
real lssuss of the nest campaign on the,
Democratic side?"
"Evonts make Issucs," answered the

former candidate, "but the trust ques¬
tion and tho question of imperiaJism are

Just now necessary issucs. The tarlff
question and the money question are also
very nocessary. Issues, and there aro many
others. But those I have mentloned aro
now actlvcly before the country and be¬
fore Congress."
As to probable candldates, Mr. Bryan

6ald that he preferred not to dlscuss the
subjects
"What do you thlnk of Judge Parker,

of the Court'of Appeals, from tnls State?"
was asked.
"I have heard a great daal of favor-'

able commont about Judgo Parlter," was
the reply, "but when I ascertaln what
men are aspirants for the nomination I
wlll make it my business to Investigate
these men and the principles which they
are supposed to represent. Then I wlll bo
prepared to dlscuss thom.

"I notioe that I am credlted with hav¬
ing suggested the nanio of Governor. Gar-
vln, of Rhode Island, as an avallable can¬
didate, That Is an erroneoiis Impress'lon,
I.read hjs annual message to the Legls-
Inture, and I t'ound lt io be a puMy
Democratlo doeumant. For that reason
l suggested that lt mlght bo wlso to con-
slder tnen of hls stamp among the possl-
bllltles. Bpt It scems that the men who
havo the, maktug of presldentlal candl-
(iates now-a-days don't want to (Ind truly
Democratlo men to rcpreaent thom."

MORO STRONOHOLD HAS
BEEN SURRENDERED

(By Jssucluted Press.)
MANIDA. Fe-bruary H.-Bayan, the

stronge-st Moro stronghold ln the Lano
country of the Island of Mindanao, has
aubmltieo to the Amerlcan force. com-
roanaad by Captain Pershlng.
Captain Per«hjng went -to Bayan, ,«.

.ompanled by dttachmenta of cavalry and

artillery. Tiio Stars and Stripes was
raised by the soldiers, and tiie Moros
jolned ln saluUcg It.

CORTELYOU TO BE
NEW CABINET MEMBER

(Bj- .Usoclcted Press.)
WASHIXCTOX Kcbruary 1-t-Presl-

dent Roosevelt tlils afternoon signed the
hill providing for a departmcnt of com-
merce, thus '¦.onduding its onactmcnt
into law.

lt ls well understood that Georgo B.
Cortolyou. secretary to the President,
wlll be appointed secretary' of tlie now
d^partment. Hls appc- nunent wlll bo
sent to tli« Senate by the President per-
haps on Monday. and lt ls llkely Uiero
wlll be no cielay ln its confirrnatlou. The
transfer of the existJng bureuu wlll not
tako place furmiilly untll the closo of
tho present flscal year, June SOth.
Coincldont with the quallucatlon of

Secretary Cortelyou as the. secretary of
tho Dopartrnent of Commerce and Labor,
William Locb, Jr., wlll entcr upon tho
duties of secretary to tho President. Mr.
.Locb Is at present flrst asslstant secre¬
tary. B. F. Barnes, now asslstant sec¬
retary, wlll take up the duties now per¬
formed by Mr. Loeb.

FOUND BABY BOY
IN W1LLOW BASKET

A Sturdy Youngster at the
Almshouse All Ready to

Be Adopted.
Just after nlshtfaJl last erenlng, Su-

perintendent Georgo B. Davis. of tho City
Almshouse, went to the front door to ob-
sorve the weather lndicatlons, whon a

dark object Just within the front fenco
caught his attention, Clbsor inspection
dlsclosed tho fact that lt waa a common
spllt basket, evldcntly with'somethlng In
lt,
Mr. Davis carrled--.lt within, ^In'i'estl-

gated, and there. wrapped ln a blanket
was one of tho cliubblest sturdlest,
prettlost baby boys, only a-fow hours old,
that he had ever boliold, and Mr. Davis
has seen many little ones ln the cour.se of
hls benevolont career, N

"I ga/i'e him to the matron," said Mr,
Davis last night, "to bo properly clothed,
If any one ivonta a bounolng baby boy,
protty and thoroughly healthy, with lit¬
tle dlsposltlon to cry, now ls thojr
chance."-
Thore.ls absolutely no clue as to xvjiere

tho baby came from, or who are the
parents.

JOHN H. CARROLLS
BODY BROUGHT HOME

(Dy Ai»oelur«d Pra»».)
PARIS, Feb.: l-l.-;Th« botjy of Jofln

HowelU Carroll, ot Baltimore, arrtv»<j

FUNERAL OF
REV.DRXURRY

from Mentono, where he dled. Carroll
was a member of th« famqus Maryland
famlly and hafll boen' consul at Cadi2.
Hls mother, wife and daughter are now
In Parls. After servlces at tha Amer¬
lcan Church, the remains were shJpped
to Baltimore for Interme t ln the famlly
plot.

¦

ARMY STAFF BILL
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

(By .Assoelated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Febmary 14.-Presl-

dent Roosevelt late thls afternoon signed
the army staff bill and lt Is now a law.
One of the flrst acts followlng the ap-
proval of tho bill was the promotlon of
Colonel William F. Randolph, chlef of
artlllery, to the grade of brlgadler-gt.i-
eral ln accordance .wltb tho provlslons
of that act. The other rrovlslons of tho
act don't take etfect unMl after tho re-
trloment of Lleutenant-General Miles,
August 15th next.

KILLED HIMSELF
IN HIS CELLAR

Brother of Richmond Women
Committed Sulclde While

Visiting Him.
(Special to Ths Tlaios-Dlspatch.)

BALTIMORE, MD., Feb. H.-To-day
whlle Mrs. Ellzabeth Sanipson and Miss
Jeanetto Dlck, both of Richmond, Va.,
were guests of their brother, John Diclc,
No. 1401 McHenry .Street, the latter com¬

mitted sulclde by shootlng liliusolf
Uirough tho head.
Ha took a plslo] belonglng to hls son,

who ls a pollceinan, and went luto tho
cellar, where. he comtultiod the deed.
Ho wa,s llfty-nlne years of nge and had
been sui'feilng from nervous prostratlon
for several months.
The- famlly movod here a few years

qgo from Lonaconlng, Md. Ono son of
tho doceased ls David 13. Dlck. deputy
surveyor of tho port of Baltlmoro, and
another ls a olty dotectlvo.

CHILD LABOR BILL
PASSED IN ALABAMA

(By Aiioclutod Pross.)
MONTGOMERY, ALA., february 14.-

TUe Senata to-day passed tha chtld labor
Mll as egreed to by advocates of tha bill
aud, mlll men.
A resolution oommendlns' an approprla-

Uonot llQOJJOo fpr neo-dy Confederato \-«t-
«run« waa pasaed by th« Housa,

His Remains Reach Here This
Morning and Will Lie in

State at the College.
Tho funeral of Dr. J. L. M. Curry wlll

tako place from tho chape! of Richmond
College this aftfrrnoou at S o'clock.
Bishop C. B. Galloway has tclegTaplicd
that lie will bo unable to'get horo Iu
time for the service. Ho Is In Missls-
sippl. and n study of tho railroad sched-
ules shows that hc would not reach tlie
city by the closest connctlon untll to-
night or ln tha morning. Dr. Blttlng,
of New York, will be here, howevcr. and
lio wlll bo assisted by Dr. George Cooper,
pastor ot the Flrst Baptist Church, of
which Dr. Curry was a. member. retaJn-
ing liis fcllowshlp the-re no niatter whera
hls residence.
The remains will reach Richmond at

li:o5 thls morning, and will be met at the
SimU'.ein Dupot by Funeral D'.rector L.
T. Christian. Tha students of Richmond
College, lieadecl by Presiciem iioatwrishi,of Uio College; Messrs. Thomas M.
Rulhoifoortl William S. Wortliarn, Coln-ma'n .Worihnm, R. L, Maury. T. M.
Worthain, T. C. WUUanis, Jr.. and
Albert Worthnm.
From the railway station the body wlll

bo taken dlrectly to the College, wheie
it will lie In state ln tho chapel, under
a voluntary guard of students, untll the
tlmo ot tho funeral.
DlSTlNGL'.orlED PALL-BE.VRERS.
Mr. Thomas M. Rutherfoord, ivlio has

dircotion of the funeral lurangmenisliere. has announced the patl-bearers
They are:
Honoiary.Chlef Justiee Melville W,

Fuller, Senator Morgan, of Alabama;Souutor Bacon. of Georgla; Genoral Jo-
scph Wheoler, Goi-ornor Partor. Guv-
ornor Montague. Dr. D. C. Gllnian, Dr.
Wallaeo Buttrick, L". C. Stieobel, Dr
Mclrer, of -\orth Carolina; Dr. Glenn'Dr, Frlsseil, ot Hampton; William I.Royall, Robert S. Bosher, Colonel Arch-rAndei-son. john P. Braneh, Joseph Brj anProfessor Chnrles H. Wlnston, DrCharles H. Ryland, President F. WBoatwrlglu nnd Edwa.nl S. V'alentineActlvc-Wllllam M. Turpln, J. AlatouCa.l{0ll, William Ellyson, Charles VMeredith, T. C. Williams, Jr., T m'Wortliarn, Dr. R. II. Pilt, Wynflham RMeredith, Professor w. a. Harris andProfessor S. C. Mltchc-11.

CHAPEL HEAVU..Y DRAFEDTho cliapel of the College, whord thebody will rest during tho day and thefuneral oceiifo, has been rlcUly tfrahedlu niournlng.
From th> plattorni of thls room Dr,Curry dellverod saveral of Uio ilnest ail-

drosses of his lifo. Whenover lio cahie
to tho College the boys clelighted lo havo
hlin address them from tliat platform,
os he always dld when opportnnlty wa-j
afl'orded.
The pall-bcarors, lionorary nnd act|ve,ari> reciucstcd by President Boa.twrlghtto aesemwS ln tha llbrary of iho Colle/ja

at 8t30, A few mlnutes before S thoywlll go ln a body to the chu.iel.
All rogret e.vceedlnRly that BishopGalloway cannot get liere. Ho was a

cois personal tiioi.d of Dr, Curry't; for

<Contlnued nn Flfth Pasa.)

CAMPBELL
COMPLETES
HIS DEFENSE

Prosecutor to Resume"
on February 18th.

HE TELLS OF HIS
FIGHTS IN AMHERSf'

Reason for Kicking Alr. Evans*?
Aged Father Years Ago.

HAS SHARP WORDS WITH
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYf

A Demand from the Accused Judgai?
That He Receive tho Treatment to 'J
Which a Gentleman'is Entitled.
Rcsents Remarksof Judge
Loving.Details of tha

Day's Proceedinga.

With closlng scenes. now spirited iH'
action and ficry, now wcird and strangei
the second act in the Campbell investi*
gation was brought to au end yesterday

j with the setting of the sim, and the cur*
lain dropped between lho public and
lhat suding pnnorama of Amherst eoua«
ty history upon which so many hava
feasted their eyes during the fow days
jiistgone.
.As was to be expected, tbe action

moved toward a climax and finally cu]-.
minated in tho scenes which' revolvedj
around the defendant as- he sat in tha
witness chair and gayc an account of
himself. "While tho day gradually wora
on to a. close another sands began to ex-
baust themselvcs, this imperturable wit-
ness sat on and talked on, while hu».
dreds stood around and hung upon his
worde. The chief actor in tha events, ba
seemed yet to be perfcctly at hiv ea'se:'-...
¦Now and again he grew characteils-ti-
Cally emphalio and animated, and at
one time hc threw a tMsii of cold water
in the face of one who pressed liira in a
manncr be did not tipprove. Plied by
tho questions of t.hfe merciless cross-
examiner, be dug into- the very hcart of
his ofJicial life and tumed it up to tha
gazo of tho investigators. At one mo.
ment lin gave a dramatic account of a
most dramatic nfFnir.an account-smelli
ing of flro and brimstone.
Wben, after nearly seven hours oil

ceaseless firing, tlio proseeutors withdrew,,
Croni lho fleld, Judge 'Campbell arose and
the hcaring canie to an end. The de*
fense had olosed its case.
"I am dono," said tho Judgo. "You

havo hoard the prosecution; you^jjaye /
heard the defense. 2so, 1 havo nothing"
to sny." v.. ...:
Both sides have hna their say. Upon'

Wednesday next, when tlio committee
reasscinbles, tho rebuttal will begia.

THE SESSION YESTERDAY.
Ct for a sliort liour's recess the hearn-

ing yeslerday waa continuous frorn 10
o'clock in tho morning until 6 o'clock,
in the evoninf,. Through all this longtime Judge Campbell kepii the stana
and parried the thrusts of tha crossn
examiuers, who pressed him without
mcrcy, Here and there he stumbled and
elt'owcd signs of weakening, but taken
all in all, bo wa3 a. remarkably good
witness for himself.
All that he said was interestiiig.ona

tbing was intonsely so. Draraatically ui
kceping with a dramatic alTair, he gave
in detail a history of his personal dif*
ficultics in Amherst, all of -which excepb
one wore connected wlth one family.«
that of Otto L. Evans, tho present Com»
monwealth's Attorney in the couuty oi!
which the witness is tho judge. The old
family feud, in which pistols and knivea
tlgured' only too prominently, was laid
bnre, before the committee.
To givo a summary of Judge Camp-

bcll's testiniony on cross-examination
is hnpossible, Judgo' Loving and Mr.
Stvodc went at him <nth bammors and
rakes mid liesitated not to pnll hha
about in every conceivable way. Tha
witness grew animated nt times and had
frequenlly to bo called to order by tha
chainnan of lho commitceo. Theu again
he would become preteruaturally calm,
stiek his lemon in his mouth and suck
it nonchalnntly while ho told tho gentle-
inen laboring over him to ploaso repeat
that question.
Once Judge Campbell got' mad.dis-

tinctly mad, Mr. Strode, the young at-
torney for the proieoution, had takou
him i:i hand and had doclared that ho
would road to the witness a law which
"even you" cannot fail to understand.
"Now here, Mr. Strodo,'< called out the

witness n^3 ho. wbeoled in his scat and
sliot u steely-cold glanco full into tha
nttor.ne.v's-face. "let i«e tell you I am
going to troat you as a gantloman, aud
you must not reflect upou mo here ot
anywhere elso. «/¦'.¦# Judge Lov.
ing has tre-ited me as a gentieiatn, and
you must do lho same thing."

"I beg your pardon, I dhclaixn any iru
tcntion."
"I aceepfc your apology, 'Nfow go on and

don't do so any more. I apologiw to th«
committee if T am wrong, J am going tt
protect .niyaelf as a gentjenun."
There the excitement calmed down and


